
dound to their credit and benefit our
common humanity.

Among the accommodations arranged
for visitors to the Crystal Palace, will be
found two Telegraph Officers, Letter
Boxes for the Mails, Express Boxes, a
Polico Station, an Office for Property
Lost and Found, and two spacious ut

Saloons, where everything will
be provided of unexceptionable quality at
unexceptionable prices.

Arrangements have been completed
with some, and arc in progress with oth
er Steamboat and Railroad Companies
connecting this City with various portions
of the Union, agreeably to which visitors
will be conveyed to the Crystal Palace
from the remotest spot, at greatly reduced
rates of travel, rsothing else shall re
main undone, on my part, to conduct this
magnificent enterprise with that liherali
ty which is due to the public, and that
energy and economy which arc due to the
anterests of the Association.

To conclude, I cannot help reiterating
my firm impression, that the Cn'stal Pal
ace has before it a brilliant and enviable
future. All litigation has ceased. Every
suit against either the Directors or the
Shareholders, has been withdrawn, asun
tenable, or as now superfluous. The re
cent extension of the Charter by the Leg
islature, with power to increase our capi
tal to a million of dollars, has opened to
our choice, should it ever be expeuicntto
avail ourselves of it, the most uulimited
field of public usefulness. It has given
our philanthorpic ambition room to work
as events may dictate, for the best in-

terests of Production both at home and
It has iuspircd us with a solid

confidence in the manifold resources of
our gigantic enterprise. It has taught up

to believe that, when the Crystal Palace
shall have been re-open- ed on the 4th of
May with a grand Coronation of Labor
and Art, and as a stable and homogene-
ous Institution for the People, it will pre-
sent itself in a form that must command
the sympathy of Skill and Industry
throughout the world and deserve, as well
as receive, a success at once gratifying to
our patriotism, and consoling, to our per-scveren-

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,
Very respectfull-- ,

Yours, &c,
P. T. BAltNUM,

President of the Association for the "Echi-bitio- n

of the Industry of all JYat ions ."

Circular to (he Exhibitors of the
Crystal Palacct

Sew Yorl; April 15, 155-1- .

The undersigned joyfully announce to
the Exhibitors and the public, that the
formidable obstacles which threatened the
complete discomfiture and destruction of
the noble enterprise which they have
chosen to serve, are at length removed,
in good part through the liberality of a
r.ortion of our fellow citizens who have
pledged advances in aid of the Exhibition
to the amount of 100,000. Thus aided,
we have been enabled to dissolve the in-

junction which was a source of embarrass-
ment to us, and alarm or apprehension to,

many of our Exhibitors to pay off or
arrange all the debts pressing upon us,
nud provide against the possible occur-
rence of such annoyances in future. We
therefore apprise you that the Exhibition
will be temporarily closed this evening,
in order to be completely renovated and
refitted, preparatory to its formal

on Thursday the 4th day of May
next.

The directors need not, surely, dilate
on the value and importance of this Ex-

hibition. Imperfect as it has hitherto
been, and as, in view of the total want of
experience on our side of the Atlantic in

the arrangement of Exhibitions of such
magnitude and variety, it could not fail

to be, it has yet proved immensely bene-

ficial to the Inventive views, Artistic de-

velopments, and Industrial progress of
the country. The opportunity therein
afforded for bringing valuable Inventions
or Improvements to the immediate notice
of the capable and appreciating, is but
one among many benefits conferred on
the leaders of Industrial enterprise among
us. If overweening conceit or inordinate
self complacency has been rebuked and
chastened by irresistible evidences of
European superiority in elaborate and
delicate workmanship, or even in educa-

ted, ripened taste, the Exhibition of 1653
has fully demonstrated the indebtedness
of Europe to America for very important
Inventions and Improvements, stretching
over tho whole domain of Agriculture,
Manufactures and the useful Arts. In
farming implements, and machines for
fitting the rude staples of Agriculture,for
the convenient and economic use of the
fabrication, our country need fear no
comparison; and a youug Nation of twenty--

five Millions which while still ardu-

ously employed in the clearing away of
its primitive forest, has found time in half
a century to bestow on mankind such ia-- 1

vcntions as those of the Bolton villi, the
Steamboat, the Paper and the Electric

need surely neither repress
'nor conceal her anxiety to profit by all

in the line of discovery, Art or Invention,
which has been or may be exhibited by
icihe-rs- . If the New York Exhibition has

shown our people how to itnprovo any

implement or process in the light of Eu-

ropean achievement, that impulse is a

National benefit of signal and oven in-

creasing value.
If the past has witnessed mistakes in

the great enterprise now confided to our
hands, that circumstances will render our
own task easier and our success more
probable. If it has evolved many valu-

able suggestions and illuminated for us

the path of duty by triumphs as well as

defeats, we shall be able to walk surely
where our predecesssora stepped doubt-

fully and anxiously. With your
and that of the coming Fulton?,

"Wbitneys and Morses, whose triumphs
arc yet unachieved or unacknowledged,
we hope to render to the Crystal Palace
the recognised centre of attraction for the

votariesof Iudustry, the devotees of Art
and the admirers of Geuiua, throughout

the Western World.
To effect this, we need the hearty and

immediate of the present
Exhibitors, both through the continuance
of their best contributions, and tho in
troduction of others, as new inventions,
new patterns, new successes, shall render
such further aid practicable. While wo
trust that the Exhibition i3 henceforth
permanently established, and that before
many more years shall have elapsed,
spocimcus or models of every valuable
invention, eminent works of Art, improv
ed fabrics, or other Industrial achieve
ments, will be exhibited in the Palace, as
a matter of course, we shall yet remeni
ber with special gratitude, those friends
of the enterprise who did not wait for its
triumph, stood by it in the days of ex
periment, and nobly aided to achieve the
conquest which so many are destined to
enjoy. Ave shall be able, and we rejoice
in the fact, to accord more desirable posi-

tions and ample space to new Articles
which shall be sent in between this and
the 1st of May, than it is probable that
wo shall have at our disposal thereafter.
Tho earliest possible transmission of all
Articles intended for Exhibition, at and
after the is urgently solicited.

Trusting that you will agree with us,
that the interest of Inventors, Artists,
Manufacturers and Artisans, are all in-

volved in the thorough and undeniable
triumph of the first American Exhibition
of the trophies of the World's Art and
Iudustry, cw remain,

Your?,
P. T. BARNUM,

President of the Association for the Exhi-
bition of the Industry of all Isations.

Rates of Postage Reform
The Post-offic- e Committee of the House

of Representatives, through its Chairman,
Mr. Old's have reported a bill to increase
the rates of Postage on letters to Jive and
ten cents, I his would increase the post
age sixty per cent, a proposition which we
apprehend will meet with but little favor
at the hands cf the public. It is true that
the Post Office shows a deficit of two mil
lions beyond the receipts, and it is equal
ly true that the department ought to sus
tain itself, but when we consider the im-

mense amount paid for ocean carriage, and
for other purposes in which the utmost ex
travagance is allowed by law and by the
Postmaster General, we need not be sur-

prised that the deficit exists, but we have
reason for astonishment when we arc told
in high quarters, that this exhorbitant ex-

travagance is to be made up by an in-

crease upon the rates of postage. The
Frankinii Privilege is to be left untouch-cd- ,

an item foe which no return is made:
a privilege which not only loads down the
mails, and for all sorts of puposes, and to
be and to sustain which a resort is to be
had to a levy upon the business of the
country by additional tax upon private
correspondence.

When wo have from twenty to thirty
millions of surplus in the treasury, and
every species of depletion is resorted to,
and lavished upon the most useless ob
jects, it is a sorry spectacle to behold an
attempt made to impose burdens upon the
most valuable and necessary branch of
the government and in which the people
derive a direct benetfit and advantage.
Can no other plan than this be concocted
to save the Department from bankruptcy?
Is not reform instead of more money from
the pockets of the people the panacea?
Give them millions more, and judging
from what is now done it would hardly
keep pace with the mismanagement that
feists. Ye hope and trust that Congress
will adhere to the three and five cent post-

age, which is amply sufficient for all hon-

est and practical purposes.
An item of loss to the Department is

the insecure manner in which certain let-

ters are carried, and this has come to such
a point that the Express and not the Post
Office enjoys the confidence of the busi-

ness communty. Were reform adopted
here, practical results would be produced.
Postmasters ought to be authorized to
receipt for monies deliverarle at other
offices, charging accordingly, by sending
drafts instead of money, to be cashed by
the officer of the proper office on the pres-

entation of the draft. The government
should be liable for the acts of its agent?,
and thus confidence in the department
would be restored, resulting at once in
the return of an immense amount of busi-

ness now diverted or driven from the
mails, simply because there can be no
safety in the carriage of letters as now
managed. This is but one of many salu-

tary reforms that ought to be made, and
then there would be no need of increas-
ing burdens upon the people to pay for
extravagance and mismanagement.
Berks County Press.

Violent Tornado. Mount Vernon,
Ohio, was visited by another hurricane
on the evening of the 9th inbuilt, which
unroofed the courUliouso at that place,
and di' consulc-rabi-e other damage in the
Violuity of that town. The damage to
the court-hous- e is stated at' ?1 ,500 or
$2000.

A JSTew Republic. A letter from Gren-

ada, Central America, btates that on the
12th of March, Nicaragua formally sece-

ded from the confederacy of Central
declaring herself a free and inde-

pendent Republic. The announcement
was celebrated amid great rejoicing with
military and religious ceremonies.

JHAE&E&f JG5.
On the 13th inst. by Daniel Jayne, Esq.

Mr. PJiilip Brown, of Stroud township,

and Miss Sarah Bush, of Pocono.

- On the 15th, by the same, Mr. James

Postcns, and Miss Mcriam Mills, all of

Stroud township.

&&?.
At the residence of her son-in-la- w, at

Rahway, N. J. on Sunday last, Mrs. 31a-r- y

Stroud, and consort of the'late Daniel
Stroud, Esq., in the 78 year of her age.

Her remains were brought to this place
on Tuesday, and were interred in the bu-

rying ground, at the lwsr end of town,
yesterday.

9

111 the Orphans' Court of tlloiiroe co
In the matter of the sale of the Ileal Estate

of Simon Heller, deceased, by Joseph Trach
Executor.

February 28, 1854, report of sale presented
and confirmed nisi.

Same day, on motion of Mr. Dimmick foi

William Tompkins, the Court appoint Cliarl
ton Burnett, Auditor to report the facts wit!
distribution annexed.

The undorsignod will attend to the duties
of the above appointment, nt his office ii

Strondsbtirir, on Friday the 19th day of May.

1854, at 10 o'clock a. m. when and where all
persons interested can attend.

CHARLTON BURNETT,
.'1 udilor.

March 27, 1854. 4t.

TO THE" LABIES.
The undersigned having located them

selves in Stroudsbur"-- , opposite Miller &,

Fowler's Store, would respectfully announce
to the Ladies of Stroudbburg and vicinity that
they intend carrying on the Millinery Bust
ness, and have furnished themselves with a

good assortment of fine split, dunstable, ncu- -

politan and fancy strata, crape, silk and lawn
Hals, ribbons, flowers, cvc. Hats cleaned
and repaired.

S. A. & M. PEDMORE.
April 27, 1854. tf.

FracaadEv to nil R'ntioas
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT AMD CAP STORE.
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-

lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Rux- -

ton, as a Hat S: Gap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Ilollinshead, and have filled it
with

HATS & CAPS,
of every variety and style, and
arc prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition.

Persons in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
lhe public arc informed that thev still

continue the Boot aad Shoo business, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and arc fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to nive them a
call. 11. SKELTON & SONS.

April 20, 1854.

JM'UaI; Copal for sale by.
F. UOLLINS11KAD.

ssisetid Oil, for sale by
J F. HOLLINSHEAD.

Tlli L.c:i;3 for sale by
Vv F. HOLLIN SHE AD.

Nevr Whole Sale ami lletaii
WfiE & 0fcUGR STOKE,

The undersigned would inform Land
lords and the public generally, that

thev have justopened tho above business in
Stroudsburg;, in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John If. Melick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIOUC5S
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTFNS & Co.

In Press: and loill be published as soon as
completed, in one 18mo. volume of

about 500 pages,
31 :i r i' i a x c :

ns niSToiiv. character, and results; its
SANCTITIES AND PROFANITIES; ITS SCIENCE

AND ITS FACTS ;

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civilized
Institution, on the Happiness of tho In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
BY

T. L. Nichols, M. D , and Mas. M. S. Gove
Nichols- -

Published by the Authors, at their Reform
Bookstore, (55 Walker-st.- , New York.
Price one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology,"
will be sent by mail, post paid, on lhe re
ceipt of the subscription price, One Doll..
All orders bddressed to

T. L. NICHOLS, MD.
CO Wiiifcer-s- t . New York.

Jjraagpi The subscriber has opened

f1lM his new Hotel and is ready to
JjiflJ accommodate all who may fa- -

"vor luiu with their custom.

JOIIX IT. MJ5LTGK.
Stroudsburg, May 27, 1852.-Gm- .

"

TEN DOLLARS A B.AY!
I offer for sale upwards of thirty different

Resceipts, many of which have been sold for

mom So, to 10 a peice, and in the sale and
manufacture of these any one of energy can
frake Ten Dollars a day.

Address " L. P. Atwulcr," Boston Massa-

chusetts, enclosing one dollar and the whole
number of Receipts will be forwarded by

return mail.
All letters must be post-pai- d.

December 15, 1853.

marbleYakd.
The undersigned respectfully begs leave to

inform the citizens of Monroe county, that he
has opened a new Marble Yard in the Ror-oug- h

of Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite the Union Hotel, where he
will keep on hand American and Foreign
Marblc,iv.& holds himself in readiness to fur-

nish Chimney Pieces, Cabinet Marble, Mon-

uments, Tombs, and Head Slopes, &c. de-

signed and executed with neatness and des-

patch. M. M. BURNETT, Agt.
for Paler Smith.

Scptoiiibor 1,!3. Sin. 135. ; -

To F;i:-sHe:'S- j I?I erJianics, &

HA5?SVAf?E!!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardware erer kept in their
establishment, consisting in part ol the fo-
llowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,,
25 Witherteys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forkf,
25 doz Butcher knives,
10 41 extra sell tiped, ivory handle,
50 till locks,
10 codec mills,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing

irons, broad axes, hatchets, ehovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas-tce- l;

mil!, cross cut and circular Eaws; patent
counter scales and weights ; Tyler & Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; nullevs: spiral door springs: 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin
ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans; dried apples; 300 sacks salt; flour;
fish sic,
Dry Goods assd Groceries
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 20, 1854. 3mo.

mi. J. LAKTZ, JtfjGftTIlST,
TT .1.. 1 .i i.:

pag self in Stroudsburg, and moved
j,js ofllce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew
elry store, where he is fully prepared to trea-th- e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptt
iblc artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to

have some failures out ot a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in-

convenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted.

READY! ASM!! F2RE!:!
or &i m ic tl n: hj & ,

t rPhrt nndnrcirrnnrl rocnont fn 1 1 v inOirms

tthe public that he has taken a room in
the Brick building, on the corner of

William and Sarah streets, and directly op-

posite Kautz and Huntsman's wheelright
shop, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, where
he purposing carrying on the Gunsmithing
business in all its various branches, lie
prides himself in being able to give entire
satcisfacion to all. Persons in want of any
thing in his line of business are rcpectfully
invited to call. Particular attention paid to
repairing in all its various branches. Also
door locks repaired on the shortest notice.

MICHAEL KOWATSKI.
Stroudsburg, October 20, 1853.

OAP. Fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the celebrated
shaving cream, tor sa'e by

SAMUEL MELICK.

ATTO 11 N E Y A T L, A W .

Has removed his office to his dweling-hous- c,

first door below the office of the
"Jeffersonian Office," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Ilollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1S50.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of Michael Arnst,
late of Middle Smithfield township, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Wills
in and for the County of Monroe, state of
Pennsylvania, to the undersigned, residing in
Middle Smithfied township. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested to make
payment without delay, and tnose having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

J. H. EILENBERGER, Administrator.
March 23, 1854. 6t.

iff111,
At a meeting of the Elders and Trustees of

the Presbyterian Church of Stroudsburg, they
have resolved that no pews arc to be rented
in said Church. The seats are now open and
free to all, after this date,

March 23, 1854.

(CrPOlSONING-aQ- )
Thousands of Parents who use Vermifuge

composed of Castor Oil, Calomel, &c, arc
not aware, that while they appear to benefit
the patient, they are actually laying the nom-

inations for a series of diseases, such as saliva
tion, loss of sight, weakness, of limbs, &.c.

In another column will be found the adver
tisement of Ilobensack's Medicines, to which
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as their Children's
health. In Liver Complaints and all disordea
arising from those of a bilious typo, should make

.!? 1 T 1

useortne oniy genuine, medicine, iiooensacic s
Li'vc--r I'llls.

(g"Bc not deceived" but ask for Iloben-sack- s'

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-

serve that each has the signature of the Pro-

prietor, J. N HOBENSACK, as none elso
are genuine.

550,000 Brie iv
Just burnt and now on hand for sale by the

suhsniber a3 follows: 350,000 at his lain
at S,lroudsburg, and 200,000 at his kiln at
Dntotsburg, near the Delaware Water Gap.
Theie brick will be sold on the most reason
able terms, as the subscriber wishes to quit
the business as soon as ho can dispose oi

his stock of brirk. He also offers his brck
yard, house and lot, with a large body of day
at Dutotsbnrg. all in good order, and new,
for sale. Any person wishing to engage in

the business, can do well by purchasing
said esatblishment.

WILLIAM S. WINTEiMUTE.
Stroudsburg, October 27, 1853.

2UtMtorAi Jfotifc.
Li lhe Orphans' Court of Monroe County.

In the matter of the final account of Abra
ham Metzgar and George Metzgar, adminis
trators of the Estate of George Metzgar, de
ceased.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed to

examine and if necessary resettle the account
of the administrators of said estate, will at
tend to the duties ol said appointment at the
office of Abraham Barry, Esq., on Friday, the
5th day of May next, when and where all
person interested may attend.

G. P. GORDQVAudjto.r,
Stroudburg, April 13, 1854.

Hitlit 11111
DRUG STOKE.

DH. F. HOLLINSHEAD
lias this day opened his new Drug Store

in the Gothic Hall on Elizabeth street, jusi
below S. J. Ilollinshead's Hotel, wfftfe he
intends keeping constantly on hand a full
assortment of

Fresh Drugs & Medicines,
and fine Chemicals, to which he
invites the attention of Physicciana,
Merchants, and the public generally.

He intends keeping a full supply of Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Dyestufis, Burning Fluid,
Cumpheno, Turpentine, &c , which he will
sell at Easton prices.

Particular attentton will be given to filling
physicians' orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly sent and at fair prices.

Ho also keeps on hand a very full assort-

ment ot the most approved Trusses, Abdo-

minal Supporters, Breast Exhauster, Nipple
Glasses and Shields, &c.

Br. A. Ri'vccs Jackson has re-

moved his office to the same building, where
he may always be found when not absent on
business. On Thursday of each week he
may bo consulted at his office from 9 to 12
a. m., and 2 to 5 r. m.

Stroudsburg, March 30, 1854.

npaleless Castor Oil, a very supe-- X

rior article, for sale by
F. HOLLINSHEAD.

Stroudsburg. March 30, 1851,

SA WRATHS, Borax, Saltpetre, and
Cream of Tartar, for sale by

F. HOLLINSHEAD.
Stroudsburg, March 30. 1851.

EiruiiB? Fluid constantly on hand
and for sale bv

F. HOLLINSHEAD.
Strou 'sburg, March 30, 1851.

Notice in Domestic Aliachmcnt.
Charles Keifer In the Court of Com-v- s

nion Pleas of Monroe
Samuel B. Keifer ) County.

Whereas the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, has appointed John Eding'-r- ,

of the Borough of Stroudsburg. Peter Snyder
of Snydcrsville, and Thos. M. Mcllheaney, of
TannorsviIIe, in said county, trustees ot the
Estate of Samuel B. Keifer, late of said coun-

ty, under proceedings in domestic attachment
at tho suit of Charles Keifer, this is therefore
to notify and require all persons indebted to
the said Samuel B. Keifer, or holding prop
erty belonging to him, to pay and deliver all
such sums of money, and property due and
belonging to said Samuel to the said trustees;
and all creditors of said Samuel are hereby
requested to present their respective accounts
or demands.

JOHN EDINGER, Stroudsburg.
PETER SNYDER, b'nydersville.
THOS. M. McILIIEANEV, Tannersvillc

Trustees.
March 23, 1804. 6w.

SP2HXG 9!3KUML22I&Y GOODS.

Xo. 45 South Second Street, Philadelphia
Have now in Store, of their own im-if- e

portation, a large and handsome assort-
ment of

Flowers,
Crapes

and every article suitable to the Millinery
Trade, to which constant addition will be
made throughout the season, therebv enabling
them to offer the largest and most desirable
selection of articles in their line to be found
in the City.

Phifada., March 16, 18o4. 2m.

REMOVED!
JO Sax W. RttJXTOW

Respectfully informs the public that he has
removed his Hat & Cap Store
next door to Samuel Melick's
Watch and Jewelry Store, where
he will be happy to see his old
partrons and customers.

He also announces that he positively gives
no credit, as it has become unfashionable, as
well as unprofitable.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, March 1G, 1851.-3r- n.

RAGS WANTED.
Being extensively engaged in the manu

facture of Paper, wc will pay to Country
Merchants and others having Rags for sale,
more than the present market prices CASH.

JKSSUP & MOORE,
Paper Manufacturers,

Philadelphia Nos. 24 and 20 North St.
(1st Street below Arch, between 4th and 0th.)

March 10, 18u4. 2m.

3 V
Paper Maisser,

AND

HOUSE A?D SiQN PAIMTER.
Shop un Jacob Street, Stroudsbutg, Pa.

"
WEXBOW AS3.

The undersigned has on hand and for sale.
Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
sizes. U. U. WAK.MUlv.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

QVuMtor's JCoticc.
In the Orphans' Court of Monroe County.

In the matter of the report of the Aud-

itor upon the account of John II. Kuukle
and Peter Kuukle, Administrators of the
estate of John Kunklc, dee'd.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by the said Court to make distribution a- -

moii" the heirs of said decedent, will attend
to tho duties of his appointment on Sat
urday, the 20th day of April next, at 10
o'clock A. M. atLarys Hotel, in Strouds
burg, when and where all persons inter-
ested cau attend.

R STARBIHD, Auditor.
March 30, 1854.

At the earnest solicitation of numerous
fiiends, the undersigned has consented to
remain in this place for a short time, in

order that those desirous of preserving
for future reference those "fresh and ro-

seate tints which incline to youth,' may
avail themselves of this excellent oppor-

tunity to obtain that invaluable treasure.
Having practised with one of the best ci-

ty artists, the public may rest assured

that his is no vaiu pretence. No pictures
taken away unless approved of by all

parties.
"Rooms at Ilollinshead's uew Crothic

iiaii. g. s.c,nuBi;rv.
Stroudsburg, March 23,:l35jV,

K072CE TO LOT OWNERS
IN TIIK

BOROUGH OF STROUDSBURti.
At a meeting of the Burgess and Town

councilmcn, held on Monday evening, thti
3d of April, 1854, the following Itcaolu-tion- s

were passed, viz:
Resolved, That public notice be given to

all persons who have not paved the tide
v.ulks before their own property, under
the Ordinance passed the 2Sth day of
June, 1653, that if the same is not com-

menced and prosecuted towards comple-

tion by the first day of May next, the Bor-

ough will proceed to do the same immedi-

ately after that date, at the expense of the
owners of said land.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution
be published one week in the newspaper
of the Borough, and the Secretary be re-

quired to give notice of the same to own-

ers of land not residents in the Borough.
From the Ilecord.

TIIEO. SCIIOCII, Sec'y.
April 13, 1854 It.

ZINCPAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.

The Viaw Jersey Ziuc Company
having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality of their products, are pre-

pared to execute orders for their SUPERI-
OR PAINTS, Dry, and Ground in Oil, in
assorted packages of from 25 to 500 pounds;
also Dry , in barrels of o00 lbs.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or
ground in oil, is warranted Porf and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness.

A method ofprcparation has recently lieen
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant their paintsto keep fresh and soft
in the kes for any reasonable time In thi
respect their paints will be superior to any
other in the market.

Their Urowu Zinc Paint, which is snUI at
n low price, and can only be made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now welt
known fur its protective qualities when ap-

plied to iton or other met.ilrc surfaces.
Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the

properties of the Drown, and is of an agree-
able coloi for painting Collages, Depots,
Out-buildi- Bridges, &r. Dealers sup-
plied on liberal terms bv their Aseuts,

FRENCH & RICHARDS.
Wholesale Paint Dealers and Im-

porters, N. W. cor. I0:h and Market sts ,
Philadelphia.
April 13, iSat. Bm.

liltfilltilThe undersigned having re-

moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to three doors he-lo- w

the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs the
public that he will keep con-

stantly on hand a choice as-

sortment ot

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cotton, and worsted

Flynels, Trunks, Valises, Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

und brushes,
and ail other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

and as he emploj-- s none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronag'e.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg', April 13, 1854.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

iEvpljans' ourt Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of the OrDhans'"

Court of the county of Monroe, the follow
ing Ileal hstate, formerly of David bter-ringe- r,

late of Hamilton township, in said
county, deceased, will be sold at public
vendue on the premises on

Saturday, lhe 20ih daij of Mai
nest) at ten o'clock in the forenoon, a

certain tract or piece of land situate in
the township of Hamilton, in the said
county of Monroe, adjoining lands of
Joseph Fenncr, Peter Butz, George Butz
and others, containing

Thirty Acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances.

A portion of the above tract is cleared,

the remainder is covered with
heavy growth of timber of excel- -

lent quality. jJltsL.

Terms. Oue half of the perchase mo-

ney to be paid upon confirmation of sale,
and tho balance in one year thereafter, to-b- e

secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises.

JESSE VAX BUSKIHK,
Administrator

By the Court.
M. II. Dreher, Qfcr&

April 13, 1S54.-3-L

830 REWARD!
On the night of the 5th of November.

a man by the name of Isaac Brown, abscon-
ded from Stroudsburg, laktr.g with him.
voung girl about 17 years old, with whom
it i3 supposed 'he is cohabiting. The saitfr
Brown is 33 years old, about 5 vo-- feet- - h
inrhns n hpioht. liolit rnmnlpninncil. 90Ildv

nair anti is crosseu eyed otue
and formerly a lesident of Uiooin County
X. Y. He is a School Teacher, professes us
be a Baptist and occnsiosaUy mrns preachee.
The voung cirl, whom he sniiced away.
about 5 leet one incfi. in-- nsigi. wil-
der, dark haic and gray ejes, andfeas.au
impediment in her spesch-- .

The said Isaac Brown left a wif& and two.

children in SuoJuIsbusg- - Tho above rewaidt
Will be paid fc tha apprehension and deliv-

ery of said Brovva at Stroudsburij, or 15
dollars for his arrest and delivery in any
County Jail, upon information, Ueing given
of this fact to the undersigned.

OLIVER D. STONE, St?oadbitr2.
Monroe (X. Pa

CHAHLES WATERS, Plymoth,
Imagine (tin Pu.

March 30, 185 1. - -

A icolio! always on hand and for sulo

Ol bv
F. nouaxsiiEAiu

Suoudsbuig. March 3D, iSai.

Sl5s. Tm'pculiuc on hand 90$
by

l' HOhl.lNSHlllte


